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LOCAL MATTERS OF

GENERAL INTEREST

paragraphs Which Tell of the Happeriings of Local
Moment; in Greater St. Joseph

Anything Which Has Occurred Deserving of Local
Notice Can Be Found in These Columns

The ld bubo of Mr. and
Jtlrs. E. P. Schmidt, 2921 Mitchell
nvenue, on Wednesday ato a parfof
h, "boa constrictor," which some chil-
dren had loft over from their fire-
works celobratlon, and died a short
lime later.

W. C. Flynn, a pnrcol post carrier
tit the St. Joseph office, left Wednes-
day with his family of nine for Port-
land, Oregon, on a pleasure trip. The
party went In two Ford flivvers.

Elsie May Mattucks, an English
I

Woman, on Wednesday filed suit from
l Voman, on Wednesday filed suit for
' 'divorce from her soldier husband,

Jesse Mattucks of this city, alleging
indignities. She asks tho restoration
of her maiden namo.

Two pieces of statuary, two vases,
I hnd two oil paintings left by the late

Vllllam Hugglns to tho public li-

brary, have been put In plaoe at that
1 institution.

- Jan.tnon Machine Co., engineers
Mid machinists' supplies. Shafting,

' lungers, pulley US No, Ind. Adv.

Councilman Holtman on Tuesday
iilght Introduced an ordinance raid-

ing the salaries of the police and fire-fcie- n.

The welfare board has received
several contributions for the free ice
fund.

The Lawler Motor Co. presented
iwenty-flv- e employes with profit
sharing checks Wednesday.

It cost Bryant Williams of Tarklo
$b in police court Wednesday for

bright lights."

Joseph Aniser has sold to Andrew O.
j Tollt property at 1009-101- 3 Edmond
I .street, for $12,000.

The city collections so far this year
Jifcro J17C.894.36.

M. J. Downey for beat Plumbing
t;nd Gas Fitting. - 100 J Frederick Ave.
llPhonb 116, Adr.

Louis Epraker, an electrician, was
'bruised about the body when a block
bf concrete fell on him at the West-fcr- n

Tablet Co. plant Wednesday.

Tester X. Robinson was brought
back from Kansas City Wednesday,
(Charged with jumping his bond.

Fred Baun of Kansas City was ar
rested here Wednesday with a stolen
.Oakland machine in his possession.

On tho occasion of his seventy-fift- h

birthday Tuesday, Custer Post IS. A.

Tt. surprised Fred Wcnz by present- -

Jng him with a handsome gold han- -

umbrella.

A very large number of St. Joseph
"people attended tho various country J

Fourth of July celebrations in this
section of Missouri.

II . Judge W. JC. James was the orator
t'of the day at the Graham celebra-',tlo- n,

and spoke to a very large ciowd.

Marry for wealth, happiness. Hun-Ijdre-

rich, attractive, congenial, will-

ing to wed. Photos free. Mrs. Warn,
2216 Temple St, Los Anseles, Cai.r(Advt.)

II. E. Fjrnham loft last night for
I Chicago, where he goes as a delegate
to the convention pf the Committee
of Forty Eight, at wiucn time tnat
organization will look Into the matter
of putting a useless national ticket in

,tho field.

Saturday before It rained the po-

tato dealers &ald that on account of
.the dry weather the prices would stay

V
up. Sunday li rained and again on
Monday, and a bountiful crop Is now
assured. Tuesday tho dealers raised
tho prlco fifty cents per bushel, stat-
ing that It was too wet for tho farm
ers to dig their potatoes, and tho
supply was not equal' to the domand.

II, It. Butler paid $15 for speeding
and Joe Hall $5 for failure to show
lights when arraigned before tho po
lice Judge Tuesday.

Walter Hurst, sixty-fo- years of
age, for many years superintendent
of bridges and buildings for the
Burlington, and stationed here, died
at Chicago Sunday. The body arriv-
ed here Wednesday and tho funeral
occurred at Ashland.

Meterhofrer Undertaking Co. pre
sents character, service and consider
ation. Ninth and Felix. Phone M.
1(1. Adv.

Orestes Mitchell at the dinner of
the Rotary Club Tuesday, gave his
experience at tho International con-

vention at Atlantic City, to which he
was a delegate.

Ezra Harrison has returned from
a trip to the Pacific coast.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spencer and
Mrs. Lucille Beattle attended the
celebration held at Graham last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Frank Stever and Lester Ham-
ilton of Clarksdale will be the speak-
ers at the meeting of the Womens
Democratic club at the court house
at 2 p. m. today.

nock Undertaking Co. Lady at-

tendant, tig Frederick avenW Adr.

Tho St. Joseph Automobile ClL'b is
preparing a camp ground for the
convenience of motor car travelers at
Seventeenth and Buchanan avenue.

Miss Hazel Waugh of Graham was
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Charle3
Long, Ninth and Charles, this week.

City Counselor Stlgall was notified
on Tuesday by the public service com
mission that the present rate of $1.30
per thousand cubic feet for gas had
been extended to Out, 8.

W. E. Hicks' Bulck roadster Was
stolen from Sixth and Charles Tues
day night.

Dr. Logan, city bacteriologist. Is
now making dally tests of the water
furnished by the St. Joseph Water
Co., and so far has found it in good
condition.

Arthur M. Hyde of Trenton, who Is
negotiating for the empty honor of
running for governor on the gop
ticket, was the speaker at tho Bart
lett Park celebration.

Everything you need for any kind
nf Painting, Wall paper. Chandleo's
Paint & Glass Co., 117 Edmond street.

Adv.

The damage case of Ethel McOee
against the Chicago Great Western
on account of tho Wyeth wreck last
January was ended Thursday when a
jury awarded her $1,000.

A thirteen-year-ol- d highwayman
held up a little son of Mr. and Mrs.

J, F, Beady on North Seventeenth
btreet Thursday, and made off with
$S in change that tho lad had with
lilm.

Some rotten smelling skunk stole
W." G.. Campbell's new Ford from his
garage. 321 South Seventeenth street,
Monday night. Mr. Campbell, who

Partition Sale
PUBLIC AUCTION

" CLINKENHEARD ESTATE
15t acres, one mile east of DeKalb, Missouri, and tea miles south

ot St. Joseph, 1 miles from rock road.
45 acres in corn, 45 acres wheat land, 26 sores meadow and 40

acres pasture. Itunulnj water. Good improvements.
Will be offered In tracts and as a whole.
Also four room cottage at 2901 Olive Street, St, Joseph, Missouri.

on paved street.

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1920
9 P. M, KA8T DOOR OF OOUBT HOUSE, fcT. .JOSEPIL MISSOURI

Information and abstracts of title at office of Sam Wilcox, 711
Coriy-Iror- e Building, BU Joseph, Missouri. Phone Main 1180.

TOE ST. JOSEPH OBSERVER, SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1920

U a letter colloctor, uses his machine
In his work. It won a new car, hav-
ing only been purchased thrco weeks
beforo It was taken. Chief ot Police
Watson lives next door to Mr. Camp-bol- l.

Tho thieves broko tho lock on
tho garage.

By knocking Omaha out In both
games on Sunday, the St. Joseph base
ball team moved up Into third place.

Don lltley's Motor Inn. Storage and
test repair department In city. La-

dle' ret room and free check room
In connection, 8eventh and Jul,
Ad.

Edith Snooks, who U charged with
using tho malls to defraud, was
brought back here by federal agents
Wednesday, and was releunod on bond
of $2,000 to appear at tho next term
of federal court. She is charged with
securing a considerable amount of
money from matrimonially inclined
dupes.

John L. Griffin, who has lived in
South St. Joseph for twenty years,
died Thursday.

Mayor Marshall is pushing tho
board of public works to get many
street Improvements mado this sum
mer.

Cycle Police Officer B. T. Andrews
resigned Thursday.

Brewster J. Beasley, a former resi
dent of this city, was killed In a
motor accident at Pittsburg, Kas.

NOTICE Bavo all rags. Iron, books,
magazines and all kinds of- - mas to
paper, as prices are very high. Don't
sell before you call us, or write,
American Paper Stock Co., Main 3686,
802 South 8th St. (Advt.)

G. A. Rector of this city will build
the new school house at Camden
Point at a cost of $40,000.

The Land Construction Co. is pour-
ing the concrete for the children's
circus at Krug Park.

The Stock Yards bank has filed
notice of Increase of capital stock
from $250,000 to $360,000, jind the
Mechanics State Bank from $15,000
to $50,000.

Attorney John Heffley Thursday
filed a motion asking the dismissal
of the damage case in which W. E.'
Ilullman Is charged with the aliena-

tion of tho affections of Mrs. Glacer.

Dr. Warren Perry of Fairbury,
Neb., died here Thursday.

Hon. Charles M. Hay of St. Louis,
democratic candidate for U. S. Sena-
tor, spoke at the Lyceum last night.

Rabbi Louis TtornsUln has accept-

ed a call to the Har Sinai Temple in
Baltimore, and will leave here in
October.

Judge Charles H, Mayer, John M.

Atkinson and Frank II. Farris, three
democratic candidates for governor,
will spealc at the Agency picnic July
24.

NEEDED IT AGAIN

Tho Hoy Could .MttUo Use of tho Ball
Wlriuli Wort In llw

Parlor.

The irate old gentleman put his
head out of the remains ot his win
dow and espied somo small forms
looking up at him from below.

They all dispersed but one.
"Look here, you young rabcal, did

you break my window?"
"No, sir."
"Do you know who did?"
"No, sir; I don't know nothln'

about It."
"Well, get away, I don't want you

hanging arouud here."
"All right, mister. Will you give

me my ball before I go?"
"Give you your ball? Why, where

U it?" I

"I think It Is in your front patlor."

AND HE DIDNT PAY
When you do not Intend to pay a

bill there is nothing like being decis-
ive In your refusal. The other day a
book seller had an "account render-
ed" returned to him with the follow-
ing reply scrawled across tho bill-

head:
"Dear Sir I never ordered this

beastly book, If I did, you needn't
send It. If you sent It. I never got
it. If I got It, I paid tor It. If I
didn't, I won't. Now go and haugr

yourself, you fathead. Yours very
respectfully, John Jones."

ICE CREAM SOCIAL AT PLEASANT
HIDGE

Tho Ladles' Economic Club will
give an Ice cream social at Pleasant
Ridge School House, Saturday, July
10th, at 7:30 p, m. Proceeds will be
donated to charity. Judge W, K.
James of Andrew county will be tho
speaker ot the evening. Candidates
of all parties are Invited to attend,
and will bo given timo tojannounco
themselves.

ROBT. I. TOUNO,
Chairman.

DR. REYNOLDS MAK
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Or. Stephen

Dr. Stephen D, Reynolds, candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
coroner of this county. Is actively at
work in his canvass, and is making
good progress, his friends rallying
strongly In his support. Dr. Reynolds

OH MY! BUT IT IS
A LURID RECITAL

(Continued from Page One,)

the Gazette to "save tho party In

Missouri" or patronage 'to the value
of cash. I have mailed tho following

letter to Chairman-Burnet- t

Ahks Mooting Im .Culled
"Mr. Charles Barnl'tti Chairman, Re-

publican County. .Committee, St.
Joseph, Missouri.,

Dear Sir:
As the chairman' bf tho Regular

Constituted Republican county om-mltU- e,

I wish ! would, call u meet-
ing of all th regular committeemen
so that 1 may present' my side of tho
case that was sg - wilfully decided
against me by a packed committee of
less than a quorum that met at the
court house on Monday afternoon,
June 21st.

"I see by the proceedings that a
fellow by the name of Bert Voorhees
led the attack on me. This Is the
same Bert Voorhees, who bolted the
Republican party in 1912, and made
the race for prosecuting attorney on
the Bull Moose ticket, thereby de-
feating every candidate on the Re-
publican county ticket. During that
r.imtiHtifH htt hnnulml t.t ,,..k tho, Yin

and others Joined the Hull Moose
crowd to help defeat the Republican I

ticket thereby helping elect his bosoip I

friend. Judge Charles 11. Mayer, to'
the circuit court. Division No. 2. u I

when defeated for prosecuting attor-
ney he would havo a friend on the
bench. This same Bert Voorhen? l

the errand, boy for a democratic firm
of lawyers and I firmly bellce, asrdo
other republicans, all this attack on
members of the republic in party Is
to divide tho party so as to elect the
democratic county ticket In Novem-
ber. How such good men as Robert-
son, Ottlngor, Onstott and Mnnville
can aid this fellow Voorhees In de-
feating the republican candidates this
fall is past my understanding.

Then, too, why the candidates who
are seeking nominations on the re-
publican ticket approve of Stauber,
Clark, Darnell and Voorhees dividing
the party which will mean their de- -
teat, l cannot understand. They
never produced a single peison who
had been denied a chance to file in
the primaries and yet the few present
voted for the lying resolutions.

"Pleaso call the committee together
and let's wash the dirty linen of the
party for tho benefit of Stauber,
Clark, Darnell and Voorhees.

1 ours truly,
JOHN ALBUS.

(Treasurer and Member of the Re-
publican County Committee, Fourth
Ward."

Two Former "Famous" funimlns
While I am writing, I wish you

would allow me to go back and Khe
Just a little history' of the campilgn
for the county ticket four and two
years ago. Four years ago and also
two years ago, I was selected to man-ag- o

Um locul campaign. Four years
'ago we elected Ed Isaacson, sheriff,

and Lawrence Bothwell, prosecuting
attorney. Did we get any help from
the Stauber, Clark Darnell and Voor
hees crowd? No' Indeed! Why
Marshall was mayor at tho time and
gave three dollars to tho campaign.
The city admlnli-tra"o- was republi-
can and If I icmember the whole
crowd contributed to Mr. Ben Shearer
who was chairman of tho finance
committee a total of ninety dollars.
When election day came around In

November, not a man holding a city
Job or any of the bosses appeared at
any voting precinct to help elect a
single man on the county ticket.
Some of them bet money that Isaac-
son would be defeated. That's the
kind of republicans they are. Worse
even was the ticatmenl of tho candi-

dates two years ago, Aftr the Aug-

ust primaries In 1918 wo had twenty- -
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1). Reynolds

U one of tho leading physicians of
this citj and has all of tho qualifica-
tions to make a good official. He In
his earlier years filled this Important
office for a term with marked suc-

cess and to the satisfaction of the
entire people of Buchanan county.

two vacant places' on the county tick-

et and no candidate for Congress.
When the newly elected members of
the county committee met, we were
certainly a discouraged bunch. No
candidates for county clerk, circuit
clerk, recorder of deeds, probate
Judge, public administrator, circuit
Judge Division No. 2, county collector,
presiding Judge county court, county
Judge first district, three justices of
tho peace, registrars In the ten wards
and no candidate for Congress.

Would bu Spirited Auay
I was drafted to manage the cam-

paign and see what could be done to
fill the republican county ticket. Af
ter tho organization was completed I
pulled off my coat and set out to get
candidates for these vacant places on
the county ticket. On every side I
was met with the statement, "What's
the use, you can't elect any one as
the bosses are In league with the
democrats?" That made me more
determined than ever to fill the tick-

et. However, I had to work feecretly
for Just as soon as a man was found
to fill a place he would be quietly
told by one of the bosses or one of
their hirelings he had no chance of
election and nnfallow his name to be
used. Several on this account refused
to run. Finally, however, by hard
work I was able to report to the
chairman of the county committee,
Mr. Kueker, that I had been able to
flU the places on the county ticket.
The committee met and i at If led the

selections and wo opened headquar-- l
icr lur me vunuum ui uiv vuiiii'uikii.
Did we receive any help from Stauber
Clark, Darnell and Voorhees? Not
on your life. Vclvetfoot Stauber een
asked a candidate to get off of the
tlekct as ho said that no republican
could be elected.

The Nomination of Me.Veely

My rifx't difficulty was to get a
ciindldate for Congress. Mr. Ilwlng
Herbert was finally solected but at
tho last moment ho had for builnesn
reasons to withdraw. We surely were
up against It. It thon occurred to
me that we should place Col. John
D. McNeoly In the race. The candi-
dacy of Col. MoNcely I thought would
meet tho approval of tho bosses, but,
no: the first knock came from Mor- -

rli through the "silly column notes
by the wayside" In the "Gazette Blad-dir- ."

Then Stauber & Company got
busy and a cablegram was sent to
Col. McNeely In France by his broth-
ers, to withdraw, and I was so In
hopes he would not get the message
In time to sond word he could not
run. However, a reply was received
tn the effect he was unable to mako
tho race We did not withdraw his
name, but let It go before the voters
of the district and he was defeated
by a llttlo over 900 votes. Had he
never replied to the message I am
sure he would have been elected as I
havo had at least 500 voters tell me
they voted for Mr. Booher because
Col. McNeely had withdrawn enough
votes to have elected him. Since his
return tho Colonel realizes what wo
did for him and regretted sending the
message. Not a man of the Silk
Stocking crowd did a thing for him
but knock. They never contributed
a penny towards the expenses of his
campaign. It was all paid by myself.

Elected Samphon and Brcndet
When the election was over we had

elected Judges Brendel and Sampson,
the first republican county court In
many year.s. Wero any of the Silk
Stocking bosses on the firing line
election day to help In this good
work? Not one of them. But I will
tell you nbout the promise mode
Judge Seldcn P. Spencer and which
was never kept. Just previous to the
election. Judge Spencer was billed to
speak at Savannah. Upon his arrival
here in St. Joseph, Vclvetfoot Stauber
got hold of him and a few ot the
Silks were given the tip where to find
the Judge. I know personally a
number of good republicans who were
anxious to meet the judge, but he
could not be found and that's the
case. Every time Senator Spencer
comes to St. Joseph, these fellows get
him and no one sets a chance to see
him unless they do as I have done-- butt

In on the gang. But If Senator
Spencer makes this town before the
August primaries this year, I'll bet a
dollar to a doughnut ho had better
see the lank and file of the people If
he wants their votes In August. How-
ever, I am dlsgresslng. I arranged
for a special car to Savannah for the
meeting and we took a good bunch
along. Tho meeting was a good one.
Now for the meat In the cocoanut.
On our way back to St. Joseph, the
Silk Stocking aggregation, consisting
of Staubor, (letchcll, Morgan, Phllley,
Toel, Clark. Darnell and others, took
up all of the Senator's time, telling
him what they were going to do and
especially on election C.y. When it

The
Condensed

THE FIRST

At tlic Cltc

I.oalls
Real lislnto
IT. S. and otlier
Cubli wtd Duo

Total
"-

Capital (PoJcl In
Surplus And Profits
Deposits

Total . ,

The stock of the
the stockholders
Joseph.

The First NationaS--

OomleitM'd Statement of the Condition ot

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

St. Jocli, Mo.

At the Clke of Business, June 20, 1620

IlESOCUCIS
Ixkulh and Discounts $5,orl,0!)0.0r.
rVdeml Itocrtc Bunk Mock 2 1,000.00
United States unci other BoiuN, p.tr. .... U8S.UJLM0
Customer' Llubility under Letters Cr... 174,473.03
Redemption Fund 18,725.00
interest llirned, Uncollected 22,288.49
llanklns Hotiv: 151,673.31
Cui.li ami .Sight Eieluuge 2,101,180.01

Total $0,432,051.02

LIAIULlTlia
Capital Stock Paid In ,.,,- - $ 500,000.00
Surplus mid Undivided Profits 532,805.05
Unearned Dlseouut 36,081.47
Reserve for Iutcrext and Taxca 17,032.41
Circulation 857,807.50
fitters of Credit nntl Time Acceptances. 174,473.03
Bills Patablc, and 1,013,130.00
DepoiJu 5,000,221.53

Total $0, 132,95 1.02

COMBINED
msouncrs

iui uud Discounts $ 7,038,797.20
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 2 1.OOO.OO

Customers Uablllly under Letters or Cr. 171,173.03
II. S. and Other Bonds 1,191,577.37
Redemption I'd ml ". 18,725.00
Interest Minied. UiicolkTted 22,288.49
Itanklng-llous- e a-- Real I'XUte 152,751.58
Ciudrtnut Sight Hviuiuw 2,220,l3.85

Total SI 1, 143,600.52

f,ot to within three days of tlio elec-

tion, not one of these fellows had
turned a hand to help him or any
other candidate on the republican
ticket. The day before the election,
we had small election cards printed
for Senator Spencer to be distributed
to tho voters by these good
republicans at the election "booths.
Theira cards were sent to Stauber,
Toel, Gctchell, and Clark, Darnell,
Phllley, Morgan and others of the
crowd, for them to work at certain
precincts. On election day, I Mood

at my voting booth from ten minute
beforo six o'clock a. m. until the
polls closed at seven o'clock p. m.
Did these follows go to the precincts
they were assigned to? Not one of
them showed up. I had an automo-
bile cover all the precincts at which
these "workers" had been assigned
and not one was on duty. A number
ot them, however, put In the biggest
part of the day playing pinochle, tho
great German game, at Bob Stewart's
cigar store, the democratic headquar-
ters. After the election, they made
Senator Spencer bcllove they had de-

livered tho voto ho received In St.
Joseph.

However, we alt know that the
"wet" voto was cast for him because
Joe Folk was dry as a powder rag.
At some future date I will tell you
about the deal ot the Silk Stocking
bunch In the case of Hyde and

running for governor.
Yours truly,

JOHN ALBUS.

KNEW HIS PEDIGREE

Tlio Little Daughter Was Not in
Doubt as to Her ratlerN

Ancestry,
The daughter of a

"Joiner" had a tooth pulled and was
sitting In the dentist's chair, tears of
both fright and pain still rolling down
her cheeks. A moose head on the
wall of the office caught her eye, and
ehe confided to the dentist that her
papa belonged to tho same order.

"He's an Eagle, too. and a ,"
but she could not recall the name of
still another order to which her fath-
er belongs, the Stags.

She sat in a quandary for a few
moments, probably trying to recall
the names of all wild animals and
birds she has ever heard. Finally she
had an Inspiration

"He's a skunk," she announced,
pleased at the Infallibility ot her
memory.

WAS TO BE A FAIR TIGHT
Two Irishmen prepared for a duel.
"Ol'm twlct as large as he .is, an'

Oi should stand twice as tar away,"
protested one.

"Aisy, now," admonished his sec-

ond, and stepping up with n piece of
chalk, he drew two lines down the op-

ponent's coat about as far apart as
his on man was wide.

"There, now, fire away, and re-

member any hits outside these lolnes
don't count."

hi; was oitptixg it right
Two American negro soldiers were

dlscuwing musical Instruments.
"Yar," said one, "I'se gwlnc ter git

aie a eucallptis."
"A what" queried the other.
"A eucalpitis dat's a musical In-

strument, fool."
"Go on. nigger! You can't kid mo

dat's one of do books ob de Bible."

First Trust
Statement of the Condition of

TRUST COMPANY

St. Joseph, Mo.

of Business, Juno 30, 1920

RIISOUHCKS

$1,037,106.55
1,070.27

Bonds 201,654.97
from Banks ..,-..-

.. 110,813.81

,.$2,010,651.60

LLVBIIJTinS
lliriml) $ 100.000.00

(Earned) 12,394.89

- 1,808,256.71

$2,010,651.60

First Trust Company Is owned by
ot The Fitst National Bank of SU

STATEMENTS
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Paid III 600,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 513.200.81
Unearned Discount 36,081. 17

Reserto for lutercnt nnd Taxes 17,032.41
UmiUtlou .. . .v 337,897.50
U'ltcrs of Credit and Time Acccptanous 174,473.03
Bills Pujable and 1,913,450.00
DcpoMlls 7,708.481.24

Total $1 1,4 13,606.33


